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North Cork Infant Mental Health Network Model Research outcomes:

2.Changes in service policy and delivery.

3.Enhanced outcomes for babies and their families.

4.Improved understanding of reflective practice and

of the concept that a child’s behaviour has meaning.

1.Increased clinical knowledge and enhanced clinical skill

Infants Parents Early Years Practitioners 

Early experiences for 
infants and toddlers matter 
and an infants capacity to 
grow up happy and well 
are linked to these early 

experiences.  

 

 

Research reported  
improved parental 
capacity for reflection on 
their interactions with their 
infants; research also 
pointed to parents seeking 
mental health supports for 
themselves 

IMH network members have learned 
the value of spending time 
contemplating the emotional needs 
of infants, resisting the urge to fix 
and offer solutions, and working 
more accurately with infants and 
their parents. 
 

 

Infants Parents Early Years Practitioners 

Research pointed to 
improved attachment 
outcomes for infants within 
the context of the infant-
parent relationship. 

Research reported  
improved infant-parent 
interactions. 

Those working with teenagers and 
adults also reported improved 
understanding of the significance of 
early childhood experience and the 
lifespan application of IMH 
knowledge. 

 

Infants Parents Early Years Practitioners 

Infant and parents are 
worked with together and 
the emotional needs of the 
infant are considered to be 
fundamental to the support 
given. 

Experience a relationship 
based intervention; 
parents are supported to 
consider their own 
experience of childhood 
and parenting. 

Results identified increased clinician 
home visits as a change in  service 
delivery and the provision of 
psycho-education to parents; 
practitioners reported feeling more 
confident to have difficult 
conversations with parents and be 
able to support parents; also 
reported was an increased 
knowledge of the significance of  
intergenerational transmission of 
risk for infants.  
 

 

Infants Parents Early Years Practitioners 

The intervention is infant 
centered and begins with 
the consideration of “what 
is it like for the baby?”. 
The infants emotional 
development stages from 
0-36 months are as 
important as physical and 
intellectual milestones. 

Learned of the importance 
of the child-parent 
relationship and reported 
improved interactions with 
their infants. 

Increased knowledge of brain 
development and increased 
understanding of key issues of 
attachment; risk and protective 
factors; child development;

psychoeducation. 
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1.Expand the Infant Mental Health Network model

nationally.
The research shows that IMH network groups work and are

cost effective. This model should be expanded nationally so

that frontline clinicians and community based practitioners

working with infants, toddlers and their families are provided

with access to interdisciplinary training to develop core

competencies in IMH principles and practice.

2.Create sustainability:
This research has demonstrated that the IMH network model

can be self-sustaining with support from the Community Work

Department, once established. The IMH network model

outlined provides a balance between promotion, prevention

and intervention ensuring there is a place for IMH assessment

and intervention among frontline services working in  early

years settings.

At a national policy level the research identified the need for

the development of accessible IMH endorsement/certification

through the Early Years subcommittee. The authors

recommend that sustainability can be created by introducing

IMH education modules in undergraduate and post-graduate

community and clinical education and practice training

programmes, thus providing an effective method of

introducing IMH principles to those entering community and

health care professions. 

3.Implement the recommendations from the Early

Years strategy:
This research recommends that funding be made available to

support the implementation of the Early Years Strategy policy.

The research strongly recommends that IMH principles be

infused into a revised Primary Care strategy as a universal

model of promotion, prevention and intervention which

emphasises the critical importance of the first three years in

building and consolidating healthy social and emotional

health and wellbeing across the lifespan.

Prioritising the application of the IMH model will lead, over

time, to the development of societies and communities that

are more resilient and have improved levels of social and

emotional health and well being.

 

3.

IMH

networks

1.

Introduction

to IMH

2.

IMH master

classes

The North Cork IMH network model

has three phases:

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teaching

is

community

based

Networks involve

frontline staff in

early years Family

support settings

Networks

are

process

driven

Unique

reflective learning

environment

is supported

Networks offer

scope for parallel

supports to

babies/families

Networks

enable

case study

analysis

IMH

Network

Model

What is Infant Mental Health?
Infant Mental Health (IMH) refers to the

developing capacity from birth to 3 to

experience, regulate, and express

emotions; to form close relationships;

and to explore the environment and

learn all in the context of family,

community and cultural expectations

for young children. 

Why does IMH matter?
Early experiences for infants and toddlers

matter. What happens during the infant

stage of development lays the foundation

for psychological social and emotional

functioning, health and wellbeing. IMH

provides a unique opportunity to ensure

the interactions that occur between the

infant-parent/caregiver relationship are

promoted and supported. Adverse early

childhood experiences impacts on the

young child’s social and emotional

development. Untreated, the effects of

these will continue to impact negatively

on physical, social, emotional health

 across the lifespan. There is a high

economic cost associated with frontline

clinical interventions when children reach

puberty as opposed to the much lower

economic cost of preventative services in

the 0-3 year age group.

What supports the development

of good infant mental health?

 

For a child to develop good mental health

across the lifespan the relationship with the

parent is essential. The nature and quality of

the parent-child relationship provides the basis

from which good mental health develops. This

interaction enables the development of the

capacity to regulate emotions, form secure

attachments, explore the environment, learn

and develop cognitive capacities across the

lifespan. The mental health and well being of

the parent, in turn, must be supported by the

family and the community.

Core components of IMH network model:

Phase 1.
Introduction to IMH: lectures facilitated by IMH

specialists on key IMH principles and attachment

and an introduction to social and emotional

regulation.

Recommendations from North Cork IMH

network model highlighted by the research:

What is the North Cork Infant

Mental Health Network Model?
An interdisciplinary, community-based network

comprising of early years professionals working

in statutory and community teams. The focus of

the IMH network model is on learning, development

of workforce capacity and integration of IMH

principles in the community. Central to the IMH

network model is the development of a common

language in early years settings. This IMH language

muscle grows by increasing knowledge of what

contributes to optimal social and emotional

development, healthy attachment and regulation

of emotions in infancy and early childhood and

decreasing the prevalence of long term mental

health problems by intervening at the earliest point

in development.

Rationale:
The North Cork Child and Family Psychology service

developed the IMH network model in 2006 in

response to the increasing numbers of infants and

toddlers presenting with problems associated within

attachment, parent-child interaction difficulties and

emotional regulation issues. No service framework

existed for the provision of services to the 0-3 age

group. In 2009 the North Cork Child and Family

Psychology team members met with the HSE North

Cork Community Work team to explore how IMH

networks could be developed in the North Cork

community to consolidate and integrate

IMH learning into service delivery.

Phase 3.
IMH networks: monthly meetings jointly facilitated by

North Cork Child and Family Psychology and

Community Work Departments.

Meetings include a continuous focus on learning,

competency development in IMH, a theoretical

component, case study discussions and a reflective

focus.

Evaluation of North Cork Infant Mental

Health Network Model:

The North Cork Community Work Department

contracted Assistant Psychologists attached to the

North Cork Child and Family Psychology Service to

evaluate the IMH network model. Dr. Deborah

Weatherston, Executive Director, Michigan

Association for Infant Mental Health was contracted

for research editorial. Staff members from the HSE

Child and Family Psychology Service; Adult Mental

Health Psychology Service, the North Cork

Community Work Department and Tusla Child and

Family Agency Community Work team then

compiled the research report.

This research combined quantitative and qualitative

tools. This document summaries the full research report

outlining the key strengths and challenges of the IMH

network model, the potential outcomes for infants and

their families when IMH practice is applied, the impact

of IMH knowledge for frontline early years practitioners

and recommendations at national level. 

The North Cork IMH network model

contains a number of unique elements:

Phase 2.
IMH master classes: three day master classes

providing a review of IMH, the role of attachment

in social and emotional regulation, principles of

IMH assessment and intervention models. IMH

participants are drawn from HSE Child and

Adolescent Mental Health services, Adult Mental

Health services, HSE Community Work, Tusla

Community Work, Tusla Social Work, HSE Public

Health Nursing, Speech and language therapy,

Child and Family Psychology, Occupational

therapy, Community childcare projects, Family

Resource Centres, Domestic Violence services

and youth based community projects.

The full research report is available to download from:

www.hse.ie/infantmentalhealth

and

www.tusla.ie
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